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ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(Uticura

CHINA'S PARTITION.

The question, Will China be
divided? is the issue which the
war with that country brines to

U Wanta DEMAR Portrait I !

Speedy Cure Tbkatxect. Bathe the
affected parts thoroughly with Hot Watkb
and Ccticori Soap. Next apply Cuticcbu.

You are entitled to one

Absolutely
Ointment, the great (kin core, ana lastly take

Thisa full dose of Cuticcra Resolvent.
treatment will afford instant, relief permit

"THE RESORT"
THOS. WHITEHOU, Prop.

W. H. Mckaytr aad QUI Craw tTfcts-7-s,

Kate Wines, Liqaon an 4 OigSsa.

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry ef every description aooe la ftrst
class aaanaer, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

IIIWR 111 niBIE W8IK A SFOttLn
Office over Zieroif grocery store, eypoW'4

Test ana sieep, ana point to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure when all else fails.

Sold iMrrahM. Prfc. Tub ST. 41.23: or.
BoAr, S&s.i OnrnraVT, JOci Rksolt ut (h.lf iIm), soc.
roms jwuo ajb ciim. t,oip., bom naps.. J

"How w Cun Eojemi,-W-p- x book, frM.

the front, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t. In a large de-

gree the answer to this lies with
our nation. The report that the
United States has been asked to

join with the European powers
in the partition, and to signify
what part of China it would ask
as its own portion, is probably
not correct. There is not the
slightest doubt, however, that
the only thing which stands in
the way of China's partition at
the present moment is the con-

sent of the United States. It is
easy to see that the Chinese Gov-
ernment is dexterously playing
into the hands of the enemies of
its country. Its resistance to the
American and European sail-

ors in China, who are there
for the purpose of protect

No nominations were made by
the Kansas City convention yes-
terday. The day was given over
to erginization and demonstra-
tion. The committee on resolu-
tions after a hard battle, decided
for an explicit declaration for
free silver coinage at 1 6 to i ;

inepeaiemce.vjervaiua. uregea.

B. A. GATHEY, M. D.
Physician Surgeon

Office over Allen Wood werdl tragi tore

ing their own citizens, will putt
the world against it. and hasten

Trade with the merchants named be
low and ask for Purchase Stamps.

One book of Stamps representing $25
in purchases entitles you to have any
picture enlarged in the very latest urto
date style the New Diagonal Demar in
CHI Finish

Make every dollar you spend count
toward securing this great premium free.
If you have not received a Stamp Direo
tory ask any of these merchants for one.

Be sure and ask for Purchase Stamps
and do not lose them they are as good
as gold. Our Canvasser will call for
your photo. You get the stamps
we do the rest.

the day when, unless the reform

Mr. Bryan demands a free
coinage with an arbitrary ratio
plank in the platform. Whether
he gets it or not, his political de-

mise will be soon and cer ain.
Mr. Bryan and silver are Siamese
twins. Separation means the
death of both, and Mr. Bryan
prefers to die without mutilation.

influences begin soon to assert
themselves, the division of that
country has to come as a meas

Offie, Hoar. f
Residence : Comer 6th sad Adams, west

of Catholic church.
Telephone at Office and residence.
CervaHia, - - Oregon.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician & Surgeon

PHILOMATH, 0RRG09.

ure of protection to civilization
The only barrier which stands
between China and division at Real Estate Transfers.

Stamps may be obtained from the following merchants:
J. D. MANN & CO., - Leading Furniture Dealers
J. H. HARRIS, - - - Dry Goods, Etc.
P. M. ZIEROLF, - - - Groceries; Etc.
R. M. WADE & CO., - - Hardware, Etc.
GRAHAM & WORTHAM - - - DrugsMISS JOHNSON, - Millinery
W.A.SANDERS, - - - JewelryW. S. GARDNER, - Photography

CORVALLIS, OREGON.
Always ask for stamps.

the present moment is the eon
sent of the United States.

China's own acts are making
the position of the American
Government as her defender

Notary. Trass. CojfTSTASCIXG.

George Steneback to Wed Kaotts,
94 aeres about 4 miles nerth of
lewn; consideration, $651.

FJ Hellen to B C Wyatt. 40
acres neai Albany; consideration,
$1,050.

Wm Wyatt to S T Wyatt, 560
west of town; consideration, $4,400.

against spoliation more and more
difficult. Her troops arc fight JOS. H. WILSON.

ATTOXBY-AT.kA-

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office in First! NationaKBank Building.

ing against the Americans, and
some American lives have been
lost in the warfare which is un-
der way. Much American prop-
erty has been destroyd. At the

Mid-Summ- er Reduction Sale.

present moment half a dozen of atTI 1 mi isHiaHlial WW MWmmt'iV i 4HMA
Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,the foremost nations of the world Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers.

Shirt waists, crash skirts and
crash suits at 20 per cent discount.
Some meu.s suits at half-pri-ce at
Miller's.

are 'arrayed against China.
It is not the Boxers whom the
United States, England, Russia, TIME CARD.

For Ynquina:Germany and Prance are fighting

Notice is hereby given that the delin-

quent tax-ro- ll has been returned to me,
together with a warrant for the collection
el the taxes therein. In pursuance
thereof we will proceed immediately to
levy en aad sell property for said taxes.

Fetor Rick ard,
Sheriff of Benton County.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., st,"I cannot say toe much for De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. One box cared what
they called an incurable nicer on my jaw."
Cures all piles and skin diseases. Look
out for worthless imitations. Graham &
Wells.

at the present time, but the Chi
nese Government itself. China';

Train leaves Albany
CorvalRg

1 2:45 p. m.
1 :55 p. in.

arrive." Yamiinaauthorities have taken the side of 5 p. ni.

For Sale or Exchange.
One hundred and eighteen Jots, in half end whole

blocks, in the original town of Newport, that health-
ful and beautiful summer resort, in Lincoln county,
Oregon; some business lots: residence lots near the
principal churches, school house, and other resi-

dences; also residence lots commanding beautiful
views of ocean and bay.

Five fractional blocks, south of and near the
State Agricultural College; all completely tiled,
streets thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenient
and healthful for residence.

Large dwelling, barn and outhouses, centrally
located on roomy and commodious grounds, in
Corvallis; will exchange for farm near Corvallis.

Twenty acres highly improved, all tiie drained,
ami in good state of cultivation; excellent roomy
buildings; about mile from Agricultural
College.

Large and roomy house and stable and lot Eh Cor
rallis, good residence, two blocks from the Com1
House; high, rolling ground.

Eight nice residence lot's, thoroughly tile drained,
in Wilkins Addition to Corvallis.

One lot and hotel, The Vincent House, on Front
street, iu Corvallis, centrally located,

Seventy-thre- e acres, 6 til orchard, 18 in wheat,
balance-i- grnbs, timber and pasture; situate west,

the recent rebels, against her

Corvallis' Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer Baker
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and
nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

a specialty.

HODES & HALL, PROPRIETORS.

government. This is the cir
cumstance which makes the

Notice to Creditors.

The easiest and most effective method
ot purifying the blood and invigorating
the system is to take DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, t lie famous little pills for
cleansing the liver and bowels. Graham
A Wells.

situation in China serious. The
Boxers could easily be put down
even by a small force of the in Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed executor ofternational army and navy which Looal Train Service. the estate of Martha Jane Rice, deceas-
ed, by the County Court of the State ofare on the ground, but the in
Oregon for Benton county. All persoastcrfcrence ot the Chinese Gov

ernment in behalf of the reaction adjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.
Will exchange the town property named for

suitable farm or acreage property; or will exchange
the acreage property described, for town property or

Beginning July 2nd there will be a lo-

cal train leaving Corvallis at 0 a. m.
far Albany ; returning, leaves Albany at
7 :80 p. m. for Oorvallis, arriving here at
8:05. This train connects at Albany

X lletui rv.ng;
Leaves Yaqnina. . . . (1:00 a. a.
Loaves Co-val- lis . . . . 11:30 n. 4n.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 . in.

3 For Detioit;
Leaves Albany 7:'.0 a. rn.
Arrives Detroit .... U:30 ji. m..

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:20 p. in.
Arrives Albany .... 5:45 p. in.
One and two connect at Arbat y

and Corvallip with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Sanliam river the
same day.

Edwin Stone,
H. L. Wai.uen, Mutineer.

T. F. & P. A.
H. II. CronisE, Agent, Corvallis.

ary elements gives the sitnation
an aspect for which none of the

having claims against said estate are re-

quired to present the same duly verified
to me at my residence ia Kings Valley,
Benton county, Oregen, or at the law
office of E. Holgate in Corvallis, Oregon,
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1900.
Charles . Rice,

Executor.

nations, with the exception of
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all of
said property on reasonable terms and time at rea-

sonably rates and prices,
M. 8. WOODCOCK,

Corvallis, Oreron.
with S. P. Albany and Portland local.
Daily, except Sunday.Russia seems to have been pre

pared, or expected.
This is the aspect of the Chi W. H. Mnsaar, Millheira, Pa , aavsd

nese situation which has the

Oh yes,
This is nice

But you should see
others.

Notice for Publication.the life of his little girl by given her Oae
Minute Cough Care whaa she was dyinggreatest concern for the Ameri-

cana. The United States hat a
from croup, it is the only harm leas
remedy that gives Immediate result.
It quickly cures concha, colds, bronchitis.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, Cros-
by Minn., makes the following state-
ment: "loan certify that Ou Minute
Cough Cure will do all that is claimed
for it. My wifa could not gat her breath

decided interest in the rescue of
grippe, asthma aad all throat aad long
trouble, uraaam a wens.her citizens who are imperiled,

The lives of some of them prob
ably have been lost already.

and the first dose relieved her. It has
also benefitted my whole family." It
acta immediately aad cures eoughs, colds,
croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. Graham A

Jerseys for Sale. We don't make much noise, butBut Chinese resistance will
quickly be overcome in any case

Wells. sell goods, or rather they
sell themselves.For Sale One of the finest JerseyThe Chinese officers who are re

bulls, full blood, born last July.

Uxitkd Status Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, June 19th, 1900.

Notice is hereby iriven that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,1878,
entit led "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the Public
Laud States bv act of August 4, IS92,

EARL HUTCHINSON,
Of St. Charles Hotel, Portland, county of Multno-
mah, State cf Oregon, has thisday filed iu this office
his sworn statement No. 6232, for the purchase nf
the SW yt of Section No. 14 in Township No. 12 S,
Kanire No. 7 West, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone tian for agricultural purposes, and to cstib-tis-

his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver ofithis office at Orec on City, Oregon, on Fri-

day, the 7th day of September, 1900. He names as
witnesses: Abraham Jones of Portland, MuKno-ma-

Co., .Oregon, Rily Smith, of lortland, h

Co , Oregon, V.J. Allen, of Phi'omath, Ben-

ton Co., Oregon, Lewis C. Stone of Valley C:t,7.
Barnes Co., N. t).

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile their claims iu

this office on or before said 7th day of September,
1090. CHAS. li. MOORED,

UegUter.

sponsible for the attacks on the
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are thesolid color, gentle and kind, will

register in the A. J. C. C. finest pill I ever used.' D. J. Moore,foreign armies will be degraded,
and some ef them may be exe Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all

liver and bowel trouble. Graham AOne rerr fine full-bloo- d Jerseycuted. The leaders of the
Wells.bull solid color, prominently mark-ed- ,

gentle and kind, born June 18,Boxers will undoubtedly be exe Depart ArriveTIME SCHEDULES.cuted. The flags of the United 1899. His mother tested 6 per

Seeing, Liking and Buying
j IS I, 2, 3 EVERY TIME

A Large and Elegant line of Wall Paper, Mattinr , Floor
Oil Cloth, Lenolinm and all kinds of Honse Fur-

nishing Goods at live and let live prices. Also

The Famous Charter Oak St oves,

States and of the other nations
which are taking part in the

cent, butter fat. Will register in
the P. C. C. C.

For Sale.

Clean, bright stock of Ladies' Furnish
Atlantic
Exjxess
0 p. in.

Sn!t Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth, Omaha
Kansas Git', St.
Louis, Chi edgeand East.

Fast
Mail

':()0 p.m.
trouble will float over Pekin. Two nice full-bloo- d Jersey heif

ing Good and Fancy Goods. Address
ers, solid color, well marked, aboutThen the divergence of senti Box 415, Corvallis, Oregon.ment between the United States 15 months old, gentle and kind,
registered In the A. J. C. C. Par Notice to Creditors.and the other countries will
ties wanting fine registered Jersey "After suffering fram severe dyspepsiacome. This country simply Spokane

Flyer
8:40 a. m.

Spokane
Fiver

G:00 p.m.
stock will miss a rare chance if the v Notice is hereby given that the underoyer 12 years and using many remedies

without permanent goad I finally took
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It did ma so
much good 1 recommend ft to everyone,"

fail to investigate this opportunity
to get fine Jerseya

wants the reform elements to be
restored, and as in the case when
the recent Emperor was in
power. England will undoubt-
edly stand with the United

signed lias been duly appointed executor
of the estate of Geo. W. Buckingham,
deceased, by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Benton county. All
persons having claims against said estate

Walla Walla. Lew-isto-

Spo k a ne,
Minneapolis, S t.
Paul, Dulnth. Mil-

waukee, Chicago,
and East.

Ocean Steamships-

All sailing dates
subject to change.

For San Francisco,
Sail Dec. 3, 8, 18,

write J. is. Watkin. Clerk aad Keoord-- J. D. Matin & Co.
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

"Sacone'hand goods bought or taken in exchange for new.

M. B. Woodcock,
Corvallis, Ore. er, Uhlllicotne. Mo. It digest what yon

t. Graham A Wells. are required to present ene same amy
tfpverified to me at my residence, nearStrayedStates on this point Bat Eng . m, p. m.

Dusty, in Benton county, Oregon, or at
the law office of E. Holgate in Oorvallis,land at the present moment has Magnolia Laandry.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
Oregon, within six months from the dateAbeut May 10th, a gray mare, 12 yearsher hands tied, to some degree,

in the South African trouble, of the first publication of this notice. 18, 23, 28, & every
5 days.1old ; weight about 1300 pounds. Finder

please report at this office, or return toand she will be unable to act Dated June 1, 1900.
J. P. Gragg,

Executor.O. A. Woods.with the same decision as on

Our agent will call at any address Tor
laundry on Mondays and Tuesdays, and
deliver ou Saturday. Strict attention
given family washing. All work guaran-
teed first-cla- Give us a trial .

Oeiumbia River
Steamer.

To Astoria &

ordinary occasions. Most of the
continental Eurepean nations

4 p. m.
Except
Sundav

Daily
Ex. Sun,
8. p. pa.

Saturday,
10 p. m.

Trask & BvrrLBMisa,
Agent. intowill probably suggest division of Union Laundry Go.,the empire, and will be more

than willing; to allow the United Money to Loan

"I had stomach trouble 20 years and
gave up hope ot being cured till I began
to nse Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It has done
me so much good that I call it the savior
of nay life," writes W. B. Wilkinson,
Albany, Tenn. It digests what you eat.
Graham A Wells.

Willamette River.

City, New-berg- -,

Salem, and
Wsy-landmn-

G a. m.
Ex. Sun.

4:30 p. in.
Except
SundavFOB

goatmcijajirp, om.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and antra
Saturday. J. D. MANN. Age at,
SeeoasVHaad Stare.

On improved farm security , long orjshort
time, in sums of $600 or mora. No com HE3BS

missions, no agent. For particulars, Fresh Groceries

States a share of the territory as
the price of her consent to the
partition. On this point the
position of this country may be
stated with the utmost confi-

dence. The United States will
neither enter into any alliances

address F. O. Box 145. Albany, Ur. 7 a. m.
T uesday

Thursday

Willamette and Yam-

hill Rivers.

Oregon City, Day-
ton & Way-land'- s.

3:30 p.m.
Monday.

W ednes-- d
a y and
Fridav.

and

FINE

Notice of
Executor's Sale of Real Property.

To Whom It May Concern : By Virtue of an
order of the county court of Marion county,
Oregon, duly made and entered, the uuder- -

cl.ii.1 .vn,iitfir nf 4h. nctot. nf Cl .T Mlllkptv

8 aturdav-
j

I
G a. rn:

T uesdav,

with the rest of the nations, nor
PROVISIONS, NOTIONS, CIGARSTEAS AND

COFFEESwill she accept any territory in
China or any other part of Asia.
The military aspect of the Chi

4:30 p.m.
Monday,
W ednes
d a y aud

Fridav.

Tbursd'y
and

Satml:v

Willa ette River.

Portland to Corva.1-H- s

& Way-lnnd- 's.

Snake River.

Bipariato Lewis'n.

CORVALLISnese problem, notwithstanding

deoeaeed, late of Marion county, Oregon, will
receive bids for the iuterent of said estate in
and to the following described lands, towit:

Claim H in township 11 sooth of raujre 5
west of the Willamette Meridian. Beginningat the southeast corner of said claim, running
thence north no degrees and 24 minutes west
M.90 chains ; thence west 16. G2 chains; thence
south no degrees 24 minute east 60:33 chains
to tb south boundary line of said claim;
thence north 89 degrees 15 minutes east to the
place of beginning, Oontaining 1J0 uflreg of
land situate In Bentou county, Oregon.

Terms of sale to be cash in hand on the date
of the confirmation of said sale by the said
county court, and that from and after the 23rd

Leave
Lewiston

Dailv
8:30 a m

Leave
Kipariu

a. in,
Dailv.

Che Paint Store.
C. A. Barnhart, Manager.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
WAIX PAPERS

RAMBLER AND IDEAL
Bicycles, Majestic Lamps, Mossberg Chime Bells, Etc.

the dark. outlook which it has to-

day, will be soon settled. Than
will come its purely political
phases, and these will be much
more delicate and difficult than
the features which are at this
moment at the front.

For Sale or Exchange. MR.To Exchange. THAYER,
Local Agent.Four Iota, improved, in Avery's Add.

day of June, 1UC0, that said executor shall pro-
ceed to sell said real estate at private sale ; said
bids to be addressed to my attorney, W. H.
Holmes, at his office on Commercial Street, in

Propertv in Corvallis and vicinity for
Portland property. For particulars ad-

dress Box 77, Portland, Oregon.

to Corvallis, for aale; or will exchange
lor small stock ranch. For farther par-
ticulars enquire of U. G. Bebky,

Peoria, Oregon.
Just a few left. Ladies' skirts (oSalem. Marion county, Oregen. The said bids

wlU be received up to and Inelnding the 23rd j close at 25 per Cent reduction
day of June, 1900, MILES LEWIS, KlineExecutor of the Estate of C. J. Mulkey, Dee d.

Shirt waists, crash skirts and
crash suits at 20 per cent disc..
Some men's suits at half-pric- e at
Millar's.

Ko But for sale at Zierolfs ; mora eco
Dated this 18th day ot Ma) , 1900.

nomical than lard. et your Jpb Wrc


